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Ch~ic~s In Community Living expects employees who drive an agency or personal vehicle for the
putpase of conducfi~ng business #o practice safe driving practices and campy with the taw and
agency policies.

R~quiremen$

T"he agency requires ail employees to meet and maintain canditlon~l employment requirements
~s they relate to the operation of an agency or personal vehicle. Atl Agency vehicles must be
insured. Additionally, all Personal Vehicles driven by Choices' employees must be insured and
proof of current auto insurance must be maintained with the Human Resource Department.

Re~at~ting

The agency requires employees to submit copies of #heir driver license renewals and insurance
premium renewals or changes to the human resources department. The agency expects
employees to notify their supervisors when they begin driving a new or different vehicle, which
they will use far business purposes. The supervisor will complete ~ Vehicle Inspection form and
submik it to the human resources department.

The agency requires employees who receive s moving violation in an agency or personal vehicle,
even during personal time, td report it to their supervisors and/or humor► resources department, to
response, fhe agency may elect to conduit a Motor Vehicle Registration Check to ensure
employees maintain acceptable dr(ving records. The agency will nit accept responsila)lity far fines
incurred by employees white driving an agency vehicle.

The agency requires ernpioyees to report any work-related vehicle accident, no mater how
minor, to the police before leaving fhe scene of the accident.



Personal RAileage Reimbur~~menf

The agency expects empioye~s to use agency vehicles to conduct agency business when they
are available. However, when they are not available, the agency reimburses employees using
their personal vehicles to conduct agency business at the rate of .35 per mile. Employees use a
Personal Mileage Sheet to record mileage and submit it to their supervisors for verificatjon. The
agency usually distributes reimbursement checks foi• mileage weekly.

Vehicle Standardl~

~mpinyees may only use agency vehicles for agency business and not far personal use.
Employees will complete Van Chedtlist as required and report probisms or damage to
their supervisors immediately.

The agency prohibits smoking in agency vehicles and smoking in personal vehiciss when
using them to t►'ansport clients.
The agency requires the driver and al( passengers td wear seat bits while on company
time.

p The agency requires that the number of passengers dies not exceed the manufacturer's
recommendatian,

~ m The agency prohibits employees from using cell phone to make or receive calls while
driving a vehicle. If employees find it necessary to make or receive phone calls for
business or emergencies while driving a vehic)e, the agency requires them to pull off of
the road and to remain there until completing the call{s) to ensure their safety and that of
cur clients.

The agency will hold employees accountable for all ~etior~s while driving that threaten Ehe
health and safety of employees and/ar clien#s and encourages employees to exercise
great diligence in Judgmen#,


